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Washington Naval Station in Anacos
tia fro,n Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
and all he was pc,nnitted to do on 
the witness stand was t:.o read a 
quote from Mark Twain concerning 
loyalty to one's country. 

Phil Ochs wtto nas a large rep
ertoire of antiwar songs was allowed 
to say, however, that "a lot of 
servicemen cane to my concerts." 

Quoting from a speech by Presi
dent Nixon at the Air Force Academy 
last summer 1 defense attorney Rein 
&aid "I believe that every man in 
unifonn is a citizen first ands 
serviceman second. We must resist 
any attempt to separate the defend
ers from the defended." 

Priest faces si~ years in pri
son and a had conduct discharge on 
the two charges. Re is appealing 
the rul.ing. 

The Navy bas hoped to use the 
Prie11t case as an example and a 
club over the heads of servicemen 
like Pri-est who are opposed to tl'te 
continued slaughter in VieEnam. 
The charges and conviction are an 
attempt: to inti.11\idate Cis from l'X• 
pressing their views as Amet:icim 
citizens. It is crucial that the 

==~~-~=== •t:i-- • •• a,~- • •a'i, riftl 1U,.. 
ertarlans work to free Priest, not 

) N-,, Olti.Cfl'S C<mrt•lllarci.aled --~ Oal.¥ -~ jf•AAfs• .,_ be-..-"'1 ,----- -1 
the first amendment on April 23 but also to protect the rights of 
when they found Semnru, Roger L. the thousands of active-duty G1s 
Priest ~lty on 2 charges of pro- who are opposed to the war and want 
moting disloyalty and disaffection to be free to express cheir ideas. 
lll!long nu,mbers of t:he arme<i forces." Priest has sworn to continue- to 

Priest 1$ the editor of "OM"-- his antiwar wri.tin¥s whatever che 
a Washington, D.C. er antiwar news• final oucccme of his case u and 
paper. Through it:s pages, Rogel' wher.,ver he is sent. In response 
expressed hi.,; antiwar views and be- to questions by reporters during a 
ing well-versed in t:he Const:i.tution lunch break the first day of the 
which he is currently employed to trial, Priest quoted Abraham Lin-
protect-- advised servicemen to coln: "It is a sin to be silent 
utilbe and fight for their first when it is your duty to protest." 
amendment rights of free speech, 
·press and assE!llbly. Legal and pub-1-ic defense for 

Priest will continue until. be is 
Randed down in the true c-radi• freed and the illegal charges are 

tion of military on-justice, the dropped. Information about what 
decision by the board of lifers un- you can do to help may be obtained 
cons ti cutionally nlled that the se- from The Serviceman's L!NK t<> 
cond and third issues of "OM" pub- l'eace, Room 200 , 1029 Vermont Ave. 
lisht-d in Hay and June of laat yea,. Nlil _._ Washington, D .C. 20005. FREE 
contained statements "disloyal to ROGt:R PRIEST! FREE SPEECH FOR ALL 
the United States". The defense Gls • 
pointed out that many citizens from 
all walks of liL~ o~pos~d the war 
and that, just a,s their opposition 
to the foreign policy of t:he gov 
ernment was not synonymous -with 
d.isloynl ty, neither were the anti
wor statc,ments which appeared in 
"OM". In an effort to prove to the 
court the widespread antiwar senti
ment in the country, the eivilitm 
defense attorney, David Rein, 
called witnesses co the stand from 
varlou$ walks of 1i fe, J.ncluding 
GM'!eral David M. Shoup, retired 
comtnandant of the ~arine Corps, 
Winifred Cockfield, ~e of the 
present Cffl11!1/1Tldl!r of the nuclt-ar 
submarine USS Nnutilusi Vern Coun
tryman, a Harvard Law :;chool pro
fessor ,md folk-singer Ph~l Ochs. 
Capt. B. Raymond Perkins, .the mil
i tary trial judge, refused co allow 
any of thi,m to discuss their vi=s 
on the war in Vi etnam, their con
cept of loyalty or the eon tents of 
"O"" 1n . ,., open court. Country,n.in 
traveled to the courtroom at the 
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For Equal Time 
Do.ring t he past ~ew weeks Cria

aom Cls United £or Peace has suc
cessfully organized and defended 
itself against intensifi ed attempts 
at harassment and suppression. 

The Grissom brass went all out 
on H~rch 18, the day the group was 
formed, One day before the organi
zation.!11 meeting the fBI and the 
base chaplain, at c;he direction of 
the wing COllll18nder, contacted the 
church where the meeting was to be 
held in an attempt to break it up. 
When chis failed the brass tried to 
keep Sam Hunt nnd Tom Ktcller, rwo 
of the founders of Aerospaced, the 
antiwar paper frc;,m which Cis United 
f9r Peace grew, away frQUJ the meet
ing. 

Both Hunt and Keller were as
signed to the Information Office 
and that entiYe office was placed 
on reeall ror the evening of the 
18th. This was the only such office 
placed on alert that night, Hunt 
and Keller had to sigu a general 
order bindi.ng them to be within 6 
rings of a telephone and to return 
to the base within 40 minutes of 
notiiica t.ion, 

Aerospaced had tbe meeting well 
publicized and the starting time 
wss set for 8:00 p,m. Hunt and Kel
ler were recall ed at 8:05 p.m. But 
contrary to the expectations of the 
brass , the meeting continued and 
was able to form sulx:oumLttees and 
lay plans for the cond.mution of 
Ae,:ospaced, 

The Criasom brass was terribly 
emba=assed with the success of Cls 
United for Pesce, espec ia l1y when 
the !tolcaQlo-Tr1bune, 'fr local Repub
lican newspaper, gave the actions 

.Because of _fi.Ilanci,µ. difficult• 
ies, we were forced to skip the Ap
ril 10 issue. Subscribers wiU 
therefore have their subscn.ptions 
extended by one number and will 
thus receive the same number of is
sues for whicli they paid . 

I t may, i-f our finances remain 
at their present low J.evel, be nl!c
essary £or us to f;:!lish on a month
l y basi.s for the ediat~ future, 
The decision lies not with us, but 
with you , If 70u _agree thst the CI 
anti.war movement needs a publica
rion like the GI PRESS SERVICE, 
please send ns your subscript!on 
:md/or donation and help us get the 
GI PRESS SEP.VICE back on its regu
lar schedule . 

GI PRESS SEMCE , 1029 Vennonc Ave 
l m1, = 907, ~ashington , D.C. 20005 
I 
!_Enclosed is $1.00 for n Gl sub 
I to GI PRESS SERVICE. 

I Enclosed is $3 for a 6-montb sub 
1- -or $5 for a one-year sub (c.ivil-
1 ians) , 

I
I Enelosed is s contributi.on of 
, -$, ___ . 

I Name. _ _ ____ ___ ____ _ 

I I Ser.. No. _ _ __________ _ 

: Address. ______ __ ____ _ 

ICicy _______ St:at:e. ____ _ 

1zIP ETS I ------ ·------

' I 
I 
I 

of the group unbiased coverage, The 
bran r e,icted 'IIPith their US\UI l re
pressiv eness and began to harass 
aew members. 

Dave "Kratt, Tom Al ey .and Oscar 
.Linzels, B-56 simulator technicisns 
{highLy train.ed electronics speci 
alists), were reassigned to coal 
shoveling and ~ainting details, 
When they requested permiGsion to 
go to Lbe l.ege l office or the chap· 
lain they were followed to m&ke 
sure chat: was where cbey went:. 

Sam Hunt was £ired again (he 
had .been ~ired from his job as -Bn 
his tori an in December) and 1-s now 
passing out 1,heets .in the linen· ex
change section. Tom Keller was 
fired frilm the in£orm,, Ci.on office 
!nd wasn't even given " new job. Re 
is presently performing janitorial 
se,.-viccs for one of the l>arracks. 

But Gls United stayed united 
and showed the bras~ the futility 
of their barsssmen.t. 

When the 15th Air Force Inspec
tor General held his personal con
ference period eleven members of 
Gis United for Peace requested 8 
group con.J;erence co express their 
grievBnces . The group conference 
was refused and the Colon el called 
in all elev en Cls separately. 

Bue the group had decided be
forehand that if the group confer
ence was deni ed they would remain 
silent and pe tition th e next In
spe c to r General in th e chain of 
COl!llland. 

The Colonel fussed and nmied -
but h.urd LL time s, ' 'Our gr f.evanc l' ~ 
f.s that our request far a group 
c,on-fereru:r was denie!d." 

The experience and the result
ing r ealiza t ion that the group 
cou1d remain cool and united under 
pressure pro ved to be a big boost 
for the morale of crs United for 
Peace, The group is now planning 0 
public mock trial of the military 
for Armed Forces Day, May 16. 

The CIT PRESS SERVICE is pub
lish ed bi-weekly by the Studenc- Mo
bilization Oamrl.ttee to End the War 
in Vietnam , 1029 Vermont Ave. NW, 
room 907, WashingtonL D.C, 2000S . 
Telephone (202) 737-u072, 

Any material may be used by GL 
papersL wi.th or without acknowledge
ment ot the GI PRESS SERVICE. 
Signed articles an.d articles fr"'1l 
other publications do not necc,ssar
ily represent the views of the Cl 
PRESS SEltVICE or the SMC, 

Cls are encouraged to submit 
a1:t.icles carl:oons, e'tc . for publi
cation. Names of contributors will 
not be printed unless sp~cific per
mission to do so is given. 

Subscril'tion rates: 
Fr~e l to CI papers 
IndiyidlUll Gis --11.00 per year 
Civilians------- 3.00 per 6 mos. 

5,00 per year 

Bundle rate for civilians is $7,SO 
per hund):'ed copies. C1s who wish 
bundles should wr.i.J:e for Ln.fonna
tion on t'!ost. 

'lbe Reservists Camnitte e to 
Stop the War in ller\te1.e y, Califo r,,
ia , -an.d other San Franc.isco area 
,,eace groups are planning t o £ile 
suit t o require radio and TV sta
tions to give them equal time to 
answer military recruiting ads. 

According to a report ;l.n the 
Reservists Committee's newsletter, 
Che idea "as suggested by the anti 
smoking commercials which have ap
peared recently: "These commercials 
are there because somebody coro
plained ~o the Feder-al CClOIDlunica• 
tions Commission: radio and TV s ca
tions are licensed by the FCC, 
they're supposed to give 'equal 
titne' to both sides of all issues, 
cigarette camnercials give only the 
pro-smoking side. And so the FCC 
.:ruled ch.nt the aoti-snloking people 
had co get equal time on the air . " 

The groups involved h.nve nlrend
y filed a [annal coroplaint with the 
l'CC, and "iJ,1 file a l;1wsuit if, as 
expected, the coroplaint is turned 
down, 

Along with this suit, the peace 
group$ will have to :file "documen
tation" that radio and TV stations 
are airing recruiting ads -- appar
ently judges don't watch TV. But 
the stations are refusing to pro• 
vide t.awyers for the peace groups 
with any information about the re
cruiting ads they broadca,st, hoping 
by this means ~o de:feat the suit . 

lhis means that it is up t o the 
antiwar movement to provide the 
needed evidence. The ReseYVists 
Gommittee asks that everyone oppo
sed t o the war do che following: 

"In the next few months, every 
t ime you see or hea r on ra dio or TV 
a military recruiting commerc.ial of 
any kind -• Arey . Kavy. Air J'orc:e . 
Marines; JLe@ulnr, lleaenell W-attcm--
al Guard -- jot do,.,n quickly the 
date t:bme,n- and city of the 
11caclon, and, as closely as you can 
remernber ic , a par aphrase of the 
commercial i t self . " 

$e cause of the precedent estab
lished by the anti - smoking canmer 
cials, the Reservists Conn,ittee be
lieves it is possible to win the 
court suit, which would offer the 
.an ti.w.ar movement a tremendous op
por cuni cy to reach 1o1hole new layers 
of the hnericsn people . 

But first the Cc:xm,ittee re
qui r e$ the documentation of mili 
ta r y recruiti ng c011Jnerc:i,,ls as de
scribed above . These reports should 
be sent co: 

Reservists Comnictee co Stop 
the War 
P.O. 'Box 4398 
Berkeley, Calif . 94704 

ARTICLE 134:The Catch-all 
to End All! 

There's no end to the liberties 
which one loses upon becoming part 
of the military . The following 
court memoranaum was recently 
brought to our attention . It reads: 

"Vi9L Art 134/UCMJ: Io that 
Pvt. - ~ ~- was at South Capitol 
Screet b!ldge on or abouc 1600 , 26 
March 1970{ was disorderly in that ne w:tongfo ly jumped from South 
Capitol Street Rridge into the An
acostla Ri=r." 

The sencence was "forfeiture 
of $50,00 pay per month for a period 

Allen Myers of TWO (2) mont:ha." That's enou11h 
Barbara Chis to curb anybody's sui.cidal inscincu'. 

Editor 
Asst. Editor -- ---- - --- --- - - ____ , ______________ ._L _____________ _ 
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Dear Mr. Eda tor -

I hope th±s letter gets to you 
because where I'm at now I ain't 
supposed co be rite:Lng no letters, 
but we got a syate:m for gettin some 
of em out and it will get there if 
it i.s ail workin. I am in the fort 
Poke Brigg. lt aint no picnic I can 
te.11 you, durn their hides, Wor&t 
thing of it is, that .it might hold 
my Undisarible Discharge, wbi.ch is 
why they got me in Special Proces
sing here at Poke in the first 
place. I aint exactly sure whae it 
is they got me on, but one theing 
is F-0menting Disafektion in the 
Ratfka. Whatever the Hell that is. 

I 
1 

NOif all thi,:s Pamenting is their 
PW" d811111 fault for keep;l.ng us here 
in this SPD without nothing to do, 

/ 
Tiwt was hOIJ we decided to form the 
Ft. Poke Branch of the Woody's, out 
of just plain boredom and horseing 
around and now i1: has went and 
backfired on us . The Woody's ain't 
nothing it all, just a bunch of us 
SPD's that wrot'e WOODY on ehe backs 
of our caps (very neat) and we all 
call ourseves Woody whenever there 
is brass around, The only pJirt of 
it that is secret is the fact that 
there aint nothin to it, This teiu
tensnt seen three of us playing 
frizbee on the parade ground lase 
week, and he calls us over . He seen 
we all three bad WOODY on our caps. 
"Is your name Woody," he sez. Nos
sir, sez I, my rurme is Al. Well who 
is Woody sez he. Aint nobody I 
no name of Woody ai:r sn I. It's 
the. name of our organizotlon, sez I. 

~~ ~-'llw,.,_1,;1.,wtenant ~in1: got; toQ.UA _ 
bl:'ain to play checkers with~ Jeck 
rabbit, so he figures be is ont:o 
something big. Organization, sez 
he. What are you organized to do? 
We_ll I cant: rightl.y explBJ.n it sez 
I, we done swore not to tell no of
ficers wba c- we does. (He looked 
like I done kicked him i:n the gut.) 
Who is the bead of this organiza• 
tion he says. The Read Woody? I 
sez. I am on my Oath. I caint never 
say. I am sorry now 1 done said 
anything about it to you a tall. 
Soldier, he hollers. TENsmm; Are 
you showing your contempt for this 
comnand? Nos.ir, su -i, and 1 snap
ped him a strack troop salute. The 
i,ffect of it wasn't too good though 
considering it was 111y frizbee hand 
I snapped it 'With. "I 8111 crying to 
conceal it sir," sez J:. Tb.at, as I 

look back on it, was my mi.stake. 

Well the CID has been all over 
our barracks looking for more evi
dence 0£ the Woodys, has got me 
pegged as the head of it and is 
still trying to find out what we 
was up to. l done told the JAG of
ficer t:h.at 1 am' a free m.an and I 
will to conduct my own defense. 1 
have had quite a ti.mt, figuring out 
how it will go. They got me up for 
Fermenting Disaffection .. Well, that 
one aint no problem to iet out of. 
they really stepped in it, tb.e way 
1 see, I intend to call my fellow 
Woodies, the CO of the goddam Fort, 
CO of my Bat,,llion and anybody else 
I can think of and I am going to 
prove in Open Court from their own 
mouth, that they werent no Affeck
tion to Foment fi:om in the First 
Place. They is going to wish they 
never tangled with me. Peace, 

Al 

--reprinted from~ Ally 

And when he's nineteen we'll 
wean him on this. 

Pre ·Conference 
Discussion Opens 

NATIONAL GI ANTIWAR CONFERENCE 

This sUD1Der, the largest most 
repreaent:ative conference 0£ the 

,uc~s,a;; mouemgpc ..1d..ll. ref e p:.l..ao• 
in Chicago . Called £or by t:he GI 
caucus at the SMC n.etiot111 L con
ference la:sc February, it will be 
an opporcunity for anti.war Gis 
co come together to diacass the 
GI movement and plan a GI .utlwar 
offensive for the sll!IIDer <Hld fall. 

The conference will undoubted
ly b«. an important step in the 
building of an ewr larger more 
powerful GI movement, Antiwar 
sentiment within the miliury has 
grown immensely in the past year, 
reflecting the mounting antiwar 
fee.lings of the po~ulation as a 
whole. The hope of the brass is 
that the GI movement can be k11pt 
atomized and isolated. The con
ference "ill enable Gls to share 
experj.ences they have had with 
newspapers, coffeehou.s::J GI dem
onstrations and politi defense 

of fellow Gl s . That kind of dis
c:uatd:an ~chn' wit:h. pl.ans Eor 
future activities cMltlot help but 
build solida1:icy within the GI 
ltlOVCl!lfflt. 

~ order to facilitate th.is 
so-t of discussion, the Cl Press 
Se'l 'rice urges serv:i.cemen to write 
position papers on the issues which 
face the GI 100vement. We will print 
these -pape1:s in future issues so 
that they can be read, discussed 
and replied to by our readership. 
They will then also be available for 
distribution at the conference. 

The exact location in Chicago 
has not yet been determined, how
ever we lu\ve already heard from Gls 
who are planning ahead and want to 
kn.ow when to pu.t in for s leave. 
The GI Press Service will soon 
have promotlonal materials avail
able to help build the i:,,nference. 

'.t 1e1,j-#.c,\° Alli 
AA/<S AWO :t ....... $ 
~ Wo,,.J> II-"' 1191b. 

) 
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MAIL CALL! 

April 17, 1970 

Dear Sirs: 

,Jus c wsn ted you to l<now, among 
other things, that your Press Ser
vice is apprecia Ced at our ouepos t: 
of COlllnunist faggots and long-hair
ed hippie/yippie creeps -- Tan Son 
Nhut All, 'Republic of South Vietn111D. 
You are_ doing more good for us than 
the USO. 

We have senc twO petitions to 
you, already and we need more 
blank ones. ~e have been told by 
G. I . ' s across the base I d\at many 
people would t:l.ke to sign the peti
tion, so could you send more ('per 
haps 10) t:o the same address that 
is on the subscription blank? 

Two questions: l. When do you 
expect co curtail the petition-sign-

Payraise for Peace 
A GI from Fort Rolabird bas 

come up with a good suffgestioo for 
how Gls can apend the bonus" they 
will receive bec"11use of the retro 
active ~ft increase recently enact -
ed for federal employees . 

The increase came as a result 
of the strike by postal workers, a 
strike in which Nixon forced unwil 
ling Gis to play the role of strike 
breakers . 

The idea is that it would be a 
good way for Gis to show their dis
pleasure with this strike-breaking 
and with the war by donating their 
bonus to the antiwar movement. 

So • •• before you spend that ex
tra money at your favorite neigh
borhood clip joint , think of the 
organizations that could put that 
money to good work by using it to 
help end the war . • 

Like your base I s GI sntiwar pa
per for example. ~ost of these pap
er-S are paid for 01.Lt of the pockets 
of the Gls who produce them. You 
can llelp them out this month with
out even really dipping in t o your 
own pocket. 

Wily not clip the coupon below 
and send it with your PAYRAISE FOR 
PEACE to your local GI paper . If 
there is no paper ac your base §ii' 
yolL can help keep the GI PRESS -
VICE in business by donating your 
bonus to us. -----------------, I To: I 

I Enclosed is $ ___ ,, which is _ 'Z I 

!of my pay:raise donated to the cause I 

ing? 2. 'What: are your bundle rates 't 

Please teU Allen Myers that Ile 
didn't miss all that lllUCb in Viet
nam. 'lhe ski:l:ng and surf are lousy 
in Saigon, snd na Nang always bombs 
out. 

Brothers & Sisters, 

Love & peace-, 
R.C. 

Selfridge AF1l 
April 13, '70 

I'm sure we could have cane \If 
-with morr signatures, but we didn c 
know what the deadline was, and 
we've al.ready waited until 1.asc 
minu tc, as it is • 

:Be sure these gee published 1n 
a Detroit paper £or the g:reatrst 
effect. Keep up the struggle. 

11.W. 

(ln answer to both letters , we 
hope to publish the first ad soon 
a£cer obcainu,a che Ei.rat 1,~00 sig
nat:UJ:es. We 're now about hall way 
to that: goal. But even after the 
fi.rst ad is published, it will be 
possible co add more names to later 
additions, so keep the signatures 
coming in . -- ed.) 

Tacoma , Wash. 

Dear GI PS people: 

•• ,I have heard a rumor chat 
there is another petition out. If 
so do you have the details? I would 
like to see Fort Lewis better rep
resented than last time. 

Let me know soon please so we 
cnn get started around here . 

Brothers & Sisters, 

Yours in Peace, 
B.B. 

Dayton, Ohio 
16 Apr~l 70 

Here are our signed petitions 
of GI' s againi.t the war. "Sgt." 

and myself coll.eeted these 
1.n about a week. We feel that tl\ere 
are many others who would sign but 
for fear o f repercussions. All the 
signatures obtained are either from 
permanent party of patients in the 
USAF Medical Center Wright- Patter-
son AF.B •••• 

A n11111ber of us attended and 
participated in the re_cenc April 15 
demonst:1:ations and feet it was a 
success. 

Yours for peace, 
"Sgt. II G.S. 

• 

****** ..... 
...... 
* ••1r * 

Armed l'or~es Day -- May 16th -
will be a bit di-fferent this year . 

Not that the :brass have gi ven 
up th.eir plans for the usual orgy 
of parade~> air shows, opening of 
bases to 1:t1e public , etc . But: this 
ye.ar , at the initiative of the GI 
Task Poree of the New Mobili zation 
Coami.ctee , Gis and thei:r supporters 
across the country are providing an 
alt:emative ranging from p.icnics to 
"trials" of the military. 

The activities provide Gls with 
an opportuni.ty to show how they 
feel about the military aod about 
AXmed Forces Day, which is nothing 
but ao attempt to glorify milit~
ism . 'Below is a list of activities 
that are planned. Check out the ac 
tion near your base and join in: 

Ft Devens & Boston: rally i.n Boston 

Newport: rally near the naval base 

Groton Naval Base: rally near the 
base 

Fort Dix: rally , march to the base, 
followed by another rally and 
festival 

Ft Meade: rally, ma:rch to the base , 
f ol l owed by another rally and fe_.,... _ ______ -.j.....il 

Pt Bragg: rally and GI workshops 
off-base; civilians will go on 
base to talk to Gis and distri 
bute literature 

Ft Gordon: picnic 

Pt Be!;lning: mock trial of the mili 
tary system on May 17 

Ft McClellan: rally on May 16; Gis 
will travel to Benning Oil May 
17 to j oi.n in the mock trial 

Grissom AFB: details not known; 
check with Aerospaced for de 
tails 

Chicago: participate in march in 
support of grape pickers strike 

Chanute AFll: mock crial of the mili 
tary 

• Grand Forks AFB: anti-ABM ra1.ly 

Ft Riley: rally 

Barksdale AFB: rally 

Ft Hood: teach-in lasting 9 days 
will include speakers, films , 
music, etc . 

Ft Bliss: rally and fescival 

Ft Carson: festival in Acacia Park 
in Colorado Spr:l:ngs 

Mt. Rome AFB: rally and festival 

Ft Lewis: al 1-day progra:n with 
band, speakers, etc. 

Ft Ord & San Francisco: rally and 
march 

San Diego: leafleting of the base 
on. May 16; rally, and march on 
the 17th 

I of peace . I concinued on page 10 ~--------- ----- ---- ------ -- -~---------~ -- ---- ----------- -~ 
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THE DRAFT : two views 
(lbere has recently been a great deal of discussion in the antiwar move

ment abl)ut the draft and the proposals for a "volunteer army." Below we 
print two viewpoints on this issue, 'lhe first article is by a GI stationed 
a1" Fnr~ Go'l"<inn, the AAconll by th-, editor of thP Gl PRESS SERVICE. WP invi.1:e 
other cQntributions to the discussion from our readers.) 

justification of the draft 
by .J.B. 

lbere bas been a great deal of 
joy among men ei.1:her not quite 
draft age or still in school over 
the possibility of a vol.unteer ar
my. This is understandable and my 
first thought was one of happiness, 
knowing that my friends would not 
be forced to fight an illegal war. 

1 am opposed to a volunteer ar
my. An exampl.e of a vol.unteer army 
slowly taking over is bow the army 
is used in breaking strikes. The 
mail strike, and othe:i; historical 
events (union wars) point out how 
the a=y is used to prevent Ameri
can workers from getting their con
stitutional rights. Admittedly the 
Army is still used like this, but 
more and mo:i;e soldiers are ques
tioning their involvement in public 
matters. 

Likewise, every day more and 
more soldiers are protesting our 
Vietnam involvement. In an all vol
unteer Army this would never happen. 
There would be more Vietnans and 
more innocent Americans and peas-
1111ts killed. for wi\at? Money, powe,;:, 
econom.1,c opportunities . Maybe there 
is justification for war when you 
are ~otecting your country, I 
don't know, but with a volunteer 
Army nobody would quur16n what 
liypa of war it was. The publle. , 
would not be aware of the soldiers' 
feelings. The soldier would do 

-whatever he was· told. ?here would 

not be college grads, dropouts, or 
flunkouts vh.o will ask questions 
and stand up for their beliefs and 
ideas. In snort it could end up an 
uothinkiJ\g slave Army of lifers, 

It is not -a naive or unreal.is
tic thouglLt that this c.ount,:y could 
become a military dictatorahi"p. It 
has happened before as hlstory 
proves. 

People serving in the Arny 
would be denied more of their con
stitutional rights than they al
ready are. Soldiers n01, are fight
ing, for their constitutional right& 
wii::h;l.n the Am.y, In a volunteer Ar
mr if a person joined and didn't 
l ke it he would have no sympatbe.t
ic people to turn to for help. He 
would be stuck in a barbaric slave 
army with little or no constitu
tioruu rights until bis enlistment 
-c,as up. The Army is bad n=, but it 
would be much worse without people 
from w.i~ fighting it and its i
d.:.as and goals. 

Even though you oppose or hate 
the Anny there h a justification. 
.By staniiing up £or your beliefs, by 
questioning the goals and -purposes, 
hopefully you ~ill make others a
ware of the unconstitutionality of 
the war .--awi. ~ -c~u.umin 
practices of the Army -- the de
priving of £recdom of press, speech, 
and thought, the very things \fe are 
supposed to be fighting for. 

abolish the draft 
by Allen Myers 

Like J.B., I au op~osed to a 
volunteer a=y. I am also opposed 
to the draft. 

My opposition L; based upon the 
role that th.ese l:wO 1ns1:itutions 
play in American society. I am op
posed co the cir a.ft because ic pro
vido the government with cannon 
fodder for wars like the one in 
Southeast Asia. And I am equally 
opposed to any volunteer army which 
would play the same role. 

Much of the discussion about 
the draft has been caused because 
the question is approached from the 
i,,rong direction. It has been ass=
ed tha,t we- are called upon to 
choose between a draftee army l!Od a 
volunteer army, and the discussion 
thus circles endleasly around the 
question of wh.icb would be prefer
able. 

lb.e correct approach I think, 
is to recognize that eitlier kind of 
army is a cool of the government 
intended to involve the country in 
wars of aggression against the un
derdeveloped -world, Our aim snould 
be to Stnasb both Qf the govern
ment's weapons. At the moment:, Nix
on finds a draftee army indispens
able, and therefore we direct most 
of our £ire at this weapon; but 
this should not obscure in our own 

tninds that we are opposing the gov
ernment, not advis;ing it on the 
tnost desirable alternative , 

Consider what would happen U 
the draft were abolished tomo=ow. 

First of all the w..r :l.n Soatb
east Asia would have to end, for 
the simple reason that the govern
ment could not enlist enough men to 
fight it. 

Second, as J.B. notes, the per
centage of fo:rmer college students 
in the mili.tary would rapidly de
cline toward zero. But 1 do not 
think that this means enlisted men 
would stop asking questions and 
standing up ~or their beliefs. To 
take just the most obvious illus
tration, of the Fort Jackson 8, who 
last spring all but turned For.t 
.Jackson upside dU<m and dealt the 
~nny one of the worst defeats it 
bas yet suffered at the bands 0£ 
the movement, not a single one had 
J,een co cQllege; several had not 
finished high school. 

It is the milit ·ary that ~ 
educated enlisted men. The military 
machine is teclmologically the most 
canple>< in l;>istory and cannot func 
tion without highly educated EM. 
But those wi i:h techn()logical skills 
to man canplex weaponry are easily 
able to find high-paying civilian 
jobs for their skills. l'his ls one 
of the prime reasons the government 
needs the draft even in periods of 
high uneropleymen t: it needs the 
compulsion of law to get the neces
sary technologically educated EM. 

Abolition of the draft would 
thus make it reasonable to raise 
the demand for a "part-time" mili
tary. That is, U it ia nocoocary 
to have missile complexes to stop 
foreign powers from invading the U
nited States -- a highl.y dubious 
assumption! but one that has to be 
answered g ven the history of 25 
yeors of Col.d War hysteria - - le.t: 
the government hire the necesssry 
technicians, pay them for the tiJ!ie 
they need to train to keep their. 
skills tuned, and call them up in 
ease of actual invasion. The advan
tage of such a ~h!tC!III to the people 
of the U.S. is t you can't In
vade someone else's country on a 
part-time basis. 

Such a setup leads naturally to 
the dem1111d that the s11111e s.yscem be 
used for all the military, not just 
technicians. The Vietnamese have 
already givens perfectly. indisput
able proof that ic is quite possi
ble to defend your country from 
foreign invasion without a standini. 
army merely by arad:ng the popula
tion and giving them the necessary 
training in their spare t;Lme, that. 
is, by a militia system . 

In the U, S., cbis would me1111L 
for l!.ltample, that a small port or 
the work week st every factory 
-,.,ouLi be devoted to training the 
workers in the use 0£ arms. ?his 
would break down the present arti
ficial division between. the mili
tary snd civi1ian populotions which 
is deliberately maintained by the 
government, It is this division, 
much mori, than th,, w11y in which a 
standing army is recruited, that 
creates the greatest danger of mil
itary dict;ai:or.ihip . And one cer
l!aifily would -not need to f"esr that 
the ltind of "army" I have sltetched 
could ever be U$ed to break a 
strike! 

Thus, I b<!lieve that we should 
view the fight against th.e draft. aa 
a necessary and very important part. 
of the fight against the wnr in 
Vietnam and the militarism neces
sary for such wars. We should con
tinue to raise the demands End che 
Draft! Release- the Draftees! An Au
t0111atic Discharge for Everyone Who 
Demands It! 



Ft. 
LeVlfls 

Qls 
Join 

Protest 
An April 20 press release from 

rhe Inuependent Servicernan's Move• 
menc reports chst more than 100 men 
confined in the Fort Lewis stockade 
joined in with the April 15 antiwar 
protests that occurred nationwide. 

'lbe Gls, uaing the only means 
of political expreasion open to 
them, announced they would show 
tlleir opposition to the war by con• 
ducting s one·day boycott of the 
mess hall. 

~ written statement circu1aced 
and signed before the 15th an· 
nounced the reasons for the preitest: 

''\.re prisoners in the Ft. Lewis 
stockade are expressing our support 
of the April 15th Moratorium by 
boycotting the mess hall for one 
day. 

"We oppose the use of American 
youth and resources co suppress the 
Vietnamese and other third world 
peoples. 

''lie also oppose the use of Gis 
to suppress the American people as 
in "~betto pacification" sod the 
breaking of strikes such as the 
postal workers' strike recently . .o.n 
army should serve cbe people, not 
suppress and misuse them. 

"Power to the people!" 

As planned, more than 100 Gis 
refused to eat breakfast Or lonch. 
However, et the evening meal stock• 
ede c0111118nder M8jor Cssey ordered 
the men to eat and they therefore 
ended their boycott rather than 
risk court-martial for refusing a 
direct order. 

Casey also arbitrarily ordered 
Private ijade Carson, who was sus· 
pected of organizing the boycott , 
placed in solitary confinement. 
Carson was still in solitary on Ap· 
ril 20. 

Part of tbe crowd assembled at the Jloscon COlllllon for the April 15th 
antiwar rally. Photo/Dave Wulp 

APRll 15-18 
OEMONSTRA 

SUCCESSFUll 
The antiwar move111ent mob.ilized 

and gathered its growing forces on 
April 15 all over the country. Al
tho1.1gh mass media coverage of the 
demonstratieills 'W'as almost non-exist
ent leadil;)g up to the Aprll 15 ac
tions, some cities saw demonstra· 
tions which matched in numbers the 
unprecedentea October t5 actions 
last fall. In Boston, 100,00Cl 
$&thered on the Boston Common and 
1.ll New Yorkz. 40, ooo came to a llry
ant Park rally in tbe late after
noon . 25,000 marched down State 
Street in Chicago, turning the 
Chicago Loop into a. gigantic 
"traffic j sm. for peace." 

Reports from Detroit where 
12,000 gathered for a rally in 
Kennedy Square told of Afro-Amer• 
ic,an and trqde union participation 
being greater th.an in previous ac
tions. A rallT in Ph.l.ladelphia 
drew a,ooo. 

The largest demonstration in 
Houston's history was held in Her• 
mann Park on April l2 where more 
thnn 6,000 people rallied. 

Righ school and college stud
ents boycotted classes all over 
the country on .April 15 t:o t:ake 
part in the national student irt:rike 
called for by the Student Mobiliz
ation Committee. In New York, where 
high school and junior high stu
dents have been organizing around 
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the demand for a high school bill 
of rights, many schools were re
ported to be literally enpty. 

GI participation was max:lmized 
in those cities wbicb demonstrated 
OD Saturday, April 1·a. However, 
in thos<> ciries where late after
noon rallies were held, a surpris
ing number of Gls at.cended. In 
Washing·ton, D. C., a do2en Gls c.ir
culaced through the crowd of about 
4,Cl00 and racked up the largest 
sales yet of their paper, ~ 
Sights. 

The demonstrati.oµs proved that 
the mierican peoplce h.ive not been 
duped by the lies and prOQLises of 
the govemment. lnapite of propa
ganda aimed at persuading the public 
that the war is coming to an end 
its expansion into other parts o! 
Southeast Asia has exposed the in
tention of the war-makers to hang 
on to their war. Their actions 
speal< 1ouder than their words--as 
do ours. The antiwar movement 
must continue to move more Ametl• 
C•ans--those who are just talking 
about their opposition to the war 
at this point-•into action against 
it. We look fo-rward to actions 
during the stm111e-r and in the fall 
which will continue to build our 
movemenC to the point where it has 
the power to force the government 
to bring all the ti;oop$ heme fi;om 
Southeast Asia. 



STRUGGLE for 
FT. KNOX 
COFFEEHOUSE 
CONTINUES 

Since the last: issue of TIA, 
Muldraugh officials have escalated 
their efforts to crush the GI cof
feehouse . On February 24th, new in
dictments were bri>ught down on the 
six people originally charged with 
''Operating a Common Law Nuisance 
Frequented by Eyilly Disposed Per
sons . " These new arrests on the 
s~e old charges came down ,wen 
though the federal court had issued 
'911 order t:ruit the 1>rosecutiorui 
should not go on until it -was de
cided whether che.T are a violation 
of the defendants constitutional 
right's. 

ruling class of the country and of 
Meade County. Tb.ey laid out their 
beliefs for .the jury (made up of 
members of the Meade County ruling 
class, including the mayor of .Bran
denburg who neglec~d co reveal 
this fact t,h,m que.s tion"d as to his 
occupation). 

The seven defendants pointed 
out that the oppression and repres
sion brought down oo Chea> in j ai 1 
(the use of a hidden microphone to 
record their conversations - the 
fact chat they were locked in the 
bull i>en1 where each i>risoncr .gets 
two coffms' worth of space, as 
soon as tl1ey arri yed - and numerous 
other eumplcs) are only one 1>art 
of a system that generally oppres
ses the majority for the benefit of 
a few wealthy rulers . 

.l'he trial lasted s,igh.t .hours . 

• 

lutionaries who want to destroy the 
government, only asked for a $100 
fine . Maybe this was because the 
jailers couldn't identify which 
members of the group were involved 
in t:he discurbances. More likely 
it: was because t:he Br.andenburg o!
ficials got tired of feeding the. 
si1< Gls who were standing up for 
their rights and re£using to be 
messed over in jail. 

'l'he jury after "deliberating" 
15 minutes, found all seven guilty 
and fined them $75 each. 'Ihe con
victions will be ap1>ealed . 

One of tl:,e Gls and the civilian 
ore also charged with Destruction 
of Public Property -- sOtne locks 
got broken while they were in jail. 
The trial comes up on March 26 in 
Brandenburg . 

So neither jail nor harassment 
has been able t-0 break the spirit 
of the Port l<nox organizers . We 
will ke 'ep on working. Right on! 

Then ·the Muldraugh officials 
and Fort 'Rnox brass followed Ul' by 
attempting, unsuccessfu1ly , co 
crush all moves to organize support 
for the people indicted and the 
Coffeehouse . One GI was busted on 
base for distributing psmphlets ur
ging Gls to come to a demonstration 
of suppo r t for two people being 
held in the Brandenburg jail on the 
Public Nuisance charge. On March 
5th, Gls called a boycott of Mul 
draugh businesses until the ha:cass 
menc s topp ed . Four Gi s, one male 
civilian and one woman were arrest
ed for disorderly conduct because 
they were l eafleting a business . 
Three mor e (two Gls and one wanan) 
were arrested for leafletihg Burger 
Queen the next day. On the ssme day 
the federal court extended the in
junction t.Q the new charges . 

Th.e s ·ix Gls had stayed in jail 
since their arrest on March 11. 
They entered and left the courtroom 
"1th raised fists. Tb.e defendants 
risked six month sentences snd 
fines of $1000. The ,>rosecut:or , 
wb ile eall~ me .s.Een.dentt -. - ,,...~-= -- r epriat ed frCIII Pua Tre•l §! 

Adven·tur1> 

Meanwhile, the Coffeehouse con 
tinues to operate . We know ch4,t the 
only way to beat repression (wheth
er .1 t canes down frcm the army the 
Muldraugh officials, or the u.t. 
Governt1).(!llt) is to keep on organiz
ing wit:h more and more people who 
are waking up to the fac c tl1at they 
ar<? being messed over by the men 
who rule this society . We also be
lieve in o.ur riRht to free speech 
and fr.ee as ·sembly that is supposed
ly guaranteed by the First "'11end
ment . 

So we ' re still at the Coffee
house • · the ev.ictlon t rial on 
whether the landlord can kick us 
out was postponed on the sane day 
the new inaictmencs were handed 
down. 

But the harassment continues 
too . When the six Gls and the male 
civi.lian posted bond for the leaf
leting charges they we.re rearrested 
,u;i.d cnarged again with disorderl.y 
conduct for creating disturbances 
in tbe Brandenburg jail. Ac their 
trial on March 20th they demanded a 
jury . Their defense was thst the 
disturbances were a protest against 
tb.e inhuman and oppressive oQndi
tions in the jail. They aloio told 
the jury that they were real],y be
ing prosecuted for their beliefs 
and activities in opposition to the 
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PETITION CAMPAIGN NEARS 
HALFWAY MARK! 

The ad below will be published in nsspaper,; around the country -- per
haps in your home town paper - - when we have collected a minimlDII of 1,500 
signal:Ures. 

ShO!oil the public were you stand! Send in your signatµre coday! 

I 1uthorln my - to •-• in advartbements -,, son!d by 1he GI PRESS 
SERVICE of 1hl Student Mobillution Conwnitb!e to End the War In Vlotnlffl. The 
-rti-n1(s) will - in new.,paparls) ,,.,t,lhhod In the Unhod Staces. end will have e 
headline readl"9 .. Gt·s OPl'OSE THE WARI" 

The uixt of the advortllement(sl to Which my name will be oppended is as follows: 

Gl'S OPPOSE THE WAR! 
We are 1ctlve-<luty ...-vicemon and """'lcewomen. 
We are opposed 10 me American involvement in Vie1nam. 
We oppo,e tho i:onlinued w;mlng of lives in • cause opposed 10 1h1 be,t lntemu ,>I the Amerbn 

and the Vfetnamese J>OOple. 
We beHeve. rhat many of our fallow servicemnn .and servicewomen shore oor \l:iew that the. wm 

mun be ended by 11,e lmmedio111 and uncondillonal withdrawal of all American troops from Vie!Mm 
In order that tho Vlomamose people may sottlo thelr own atlalrc. 

We thir undersigned member~ of 1ha •rmed for- of the Unl\ed States-hereby po11tion the U.S. 
Go-nment for redres. ot the,e grievance• n provided In the 1st Amendment to die Constitution of 
the U.S. 

Signature ...• , , . ... ... ... .. ...•.. . .... ~ .•••. . .. Sol". Ko. . . . . •. , •.•• . .... .. , . .... , , 

Name !Primed! •.•. ••• .••• • .•••• •• ·• • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • .• • • •••• . ••.••• • •. .••••. • 

Rank (not grade) ••...••••.•• .. • . •••••..•..• . • . . . .Bo<e. . . ••.••.••.•...•••••••.•••.. 

Honie town •••...•••.•••••• • .••••....•.••••• . ••• ................... ............ 
Military rnlliling address • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••. • ••.•• • ••• •• • • , ••• •• •..•• • •••• •• •• 

Rotu:ro to: Gl PUSS SIRVtCB:, 102 ·9 Venaoot Ave, NW, l'a 907, Waa.b,, D.C. 2000S 
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'Ihe canpai.gn to collect a mini
mmn of l , 500 sign_atures of Gls for 
antiwar advert:isements is rolling 
along . As of April 22, we were a 
little short of half way to the 
goal, with approximately 650 signa-
1:Ures received. 

Complet.ed petitions are coming 
in frQl!I all over Che world includ
ing VietnarnJ Europe, the Philip
pines, and Libya. A tot:al of 60 
signal:Ures have already been re
ceived fram Vietn111D. 

Gls at more than sixty difier
ent bases in the U.S. and overseas 
have so far sent in signatures. At 
the top of the list is l'ort Bliss, 
Texas, with 68, followed by Fort 
Wainwright, Alaska., with 44. 

Many ens have written in for 
more petition torms, and the re
spoase generally indicates that we 
should have at least 1,500 signa
tures soon . 'We hope t:o be able to 
print the ad more than once, so it 
'/.rill ,always be poltSible to add more 
names but if you want your base to 
be web . represented in the first 
advertiBement, send in your peti
tiona soon. 

L-------------------1 
I 
I - -------------------------------------1 SCOREBOARD 

NIXON: IDP{:drawals 
( or just more lies?) 

Some may say the Nixon TV ap
pearances are a serial--however e
idence is 1110unting that t hey are 
only tiring repeats. 

The most recent, April 20, 
pr.crmia~ the withdrawal of 150,000 
1troops from Vietnam over a 12-
month period. 

This last in th e long line of 
pr.Clllises i"Ddicstes what pressure 
the antiwa r movement bas brought to 
bear on the government--but the end 
result of previous promises shc;,uld 
serve as a warning of their r eal 
intent--to ate111 the tide of Ameri
can antiwar sentiment. 

Tbe 150,000 troop withdrawal is 
scheduled to take place at inter
vals throughout: the neitt year and 
was made possible, Nixon tells us, 
because the Vietnamization plan is 
wox-king out so well. "However," 
he said , ''I must report with re
gret that no progress has taken 
place on the negotiating front. The 
enemy still demands that we unil
aterally and unconditionally with
draw all forces ••. " from Vietnam. 
In other wordll, the Vietnamese rea
sonably believe that as long as 
they are being bombed and as long 
as their couni:ry is being devaata t
ed , there is nothing to negotiate. 

Noting the hardship o.f the war 
on the American l"!OPle, Nixon pre
dicted that history would record 
that "no people in the aunals of 

time made greater sacri f ices in a 
more selfless cause tban t:he Amer
icsn people sacrificed for the 
right of 18 million people in a far
away land" to determine their own 
future. The truth of the matter is 
that this longest war in the hia-
1:ory of the U.S. has brought mil
lions of Americans to the under
standing that it is not being 
fought: in ttu!ir interests or the 
interests of the Vietnamese. Au,
erican pt:esence--far from enabling 
the Vietnsmese to determine their 
own future--is designed expressly 
to deny it. 

While in one breath Nixon re
ported chat t:he South Vietnamese 
government was becoming increas
ingly able to take over the war, 
he in another breath chastised the 
"enemy" for demanding the withdraw
al of American troops before any 
meaningful negotiations could ta~e 
place--admitting lt could mean the 
topp1.ing of the Saigon regime. The 
"just peace we finally have in 
sight" then is a long way off and 
from Nixon's perspective still de
pends on nothi.og abort: of su=ender 
from t:he other side. 

'l'he Washington Daily News car
ried a OPI story on reactions of 
American Gls in Vietnam to Presi
dent Nixon's speech. Said one 
PFC: "Nix.on' s announcement of new 
withdrawals is ' 'nothing but II front 
Ile' s defeating bi s purpose here. 
He's reallv not doi ng anything ••• 

Belov are the bases which so far 
have sent in the greatest number of 
signatures for the ad. ~ut the com
peeition is still open: see if you 
can h.elp l)Ut your base at the top 
of the list:! _ 

Fort Bliss, T=s •••• . ••••••••••• 68 
Fort Wainwright! Alaska •••••••••• -44 
Fort Carson, Co orado •••• • • • • •• • • 40 
USS Forrest~l ••••••••••••••••.•.• 36 
MC.AS Iwa~ Japan •••• • ••••••••• 34 
lti.ncheloe Al!'ll, Michigan •••••••••• 25 
Fort McClellan! Alabama ••••.••.•• 23 
Fort Eustis:l V rgtnia •••• • • ••• • • • 22 
SH.APE , -Belg 1.nn • •••••••••••••••••• 2 2 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio ••• • ••• 22 
Clark .AYII 1 Philippines ........... 20 
MC.'<S llea\li'.ort, So. Carolina ••••• • 17 
Selfridge AFB, Michigan .•••.••••• 14 

does he think the people ac home 
are blind?" Another G1 said: "If 
he pulled out 150,000 troops, j~st 
as many would 1)(! coming back over." 
Agreeing, another private said, 
"He might pull 150,000 out, but as 
he does thst, he'll slowly move in 
mor--e." 

Such ins.ight into the transpar
ent maneuvers of the Nixon adminis
tratton ccme as a result of coo 1118IlY 
lies and broken promises. The real 
tbrust of the administracion's pol
icy in Vietnam lies bebi"Dd Niiton' s 
cbauvinistic statement "America has 
never been defeated i"D the proud 
190-year history of this country. 
And we shall not be defeated i~ 
Vietnam." 

" ••• We can say with confidence," 
he goes on to ssy lacer, "that sll 
American combat forces can and will 
be withdrawn." We can agrel.' with 
equal confidence that all American 
f orces--combat and othawise--will 
be withdrawn, knowing full well, 
however, that it will take place be
cau se che masses of Americans de
mand i t not because Nixon predicts 
it! 



+ 

('!be following articLe is taken 
from .!l!!!!!2, the magazine of Reheiren 
-- the~arge Japanese "Peace for 
Viet:na:a Copmittee." lhe intel'View 
it ~QI'U>es was apparently made in 

_J>ecl!illber, 

~· (We think the interview is par-
ticularly lntttesting in sh~ 
bow the growth of the GI an!:i'liar 
movement bas caused the Japanese 
1110Vement to recognize that the 
greatest potential for the struggl.
against the war lies in mass ac
t:ions •within the military rather 
than tn individual acts of deser
tion.) 

Editor's note: The unprecedent-
ed upt,urge of resistance within the 
U.S. military all over the world 
has been particularly :importsnt in 
Japan, and has bad significant e£
fects on the Japanese movement. To 
obtain an a~count of the present 
state of af£airs we .interviewed Yo
shik4wa Yaichi, the General Secre
tary of Beheiren. Yoshikawa has the 
memozy of an elephant, and so in• 
terviewing him is roughly equiva
lent to doin8 empirical research, 
only a lot easier. Excerpts fran 
that interview £ollow. 

Change in the GI Resistance Movement 

AMPO: Beheiren has been known as an 
organization the.t helps lmerican 
deserters, but it seems to me that 
nowadays the scope of the activit 
ies 0£ Behe;Lren has expanded to in
clude cooperation and united ac:.tion 
with those Gis 'Who are opposing the 
war with;ln their bases. Is this 
correct? 

Yoshikawa: Yes , e1<act!y. Since the 
Intrepid Four case, which gave a 
great shock to the Japanese public, 
the number of deserters seekin8 Be
heiren's 11&sistance has greatly in
c~eased, lbis increase reflects the 
widespread sentiment among the Gis 
against the war and, nlore than that, 
their determination to fight a
gainst the war. And so in accord
ance wi.th fhat change JATEC (Japan 
Technical Comnittee to Aid Anti-War 
Deserters) and Reheiren have cane 
to have two functiolUl. • • t:wo paral
lel functions. The second and new 

function is cooperation and assis
tance to the resistance movi:,nent 
within the Jrnerican military. ln 
accordance with that, the danestic 
style, or mode of activities, of 
.JATEC has changed. Previ.ously JATEC 
was concentrating on secret activi
ties ••• locating people who can 
conceal Cl deserter.a. Now .JAl'EC has 
re.alized clearly that it must con
duct its activities on a mass basis. 
For that purpose a new publication 
called the Deserters Bulletin was 
inaugurated this spring. 

Recent Act:iviti.es 

Yoshikawa~:,,:e sane of the out
stendloa ••• Ale w ..... A:tt
base in Momor Prefecture •.• a very 
important strategic base in rela
tion to the Soviet Union and the 
northem regions •.• fi£teen Gis 
gathered arowtd the flagpole on Oc
tober 15, Moratorium Dlly, to bold ao 
overnight meeting. Eventually they 
were discovered and dispersed by 
the MPs. That group is a highly 
conscious group of resisting Gls; 
they are putting out an underground 
newspaper called Hair, 0£ which 3 
issues have alreaaylieen published. 
Bair is nQt the only GI paper in 
Japan . . . for example at one of the 
bases in Tokyo area there is a pa
per called Kill for Peace , written 
1111~ edited '6yi:he Gis there. And 
there is another paper called We 
Got the Brass, whi,;:h is the As!i 
ec!Ition of the Second Front Inter
national, and which has been dis
tributed at dozens of bases £ran 
Hokkaido to Okinawa. Along with 
these activities by Gls ih their 
camps, there are parallel movements 
of antiwar Japanese goitut oo out
side the bases. A typical exanple 
is the Oizmi Citizen's Group, • 
which is located near Camp Asaka. 

'!hex have established a "radio 
station ' there called ''Radio Camp
Must-Go, 11 which broadcasts regulai:-
ly into the base through loudspeak
ers. Tberbroadcasts include anti• 
war SOl)gs, commcmts on topical is
sues, messilges from deserters. 
'!here bas been a very favorable re
sponse from inside the camp,: many 
soldiers respond with the 'V" sign, 
wtiile others have approached the 
group after the broadcasts offering 
to cooperate. Now joint meetings , 
are held between these soldiers and 
the Citizens Group. 

Balloon Attack 

As an example of a different 
style of movement, when llmerican 
bases are opened to the public on 
some mi:,norial day or somethino: ..• 
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some lleheiren enter the bases and 
put flowe,:-s on the weapons and air 
planes, with the lnscri"tioo "flow
er power".1. or distribute paper" 
like ''We uot the Brass." 

Here is an ei<amP le from the 
Japsnese base, Kiho; wben the base 
was opened to the publict several 
Beheiren m<!lllbers preparee1 many bal
loons and stood by the entrance, On 
the balloons they painted slogans 
such as "Dissolve the .Self-Def.ense 
Forces" and so on. These balloons 
were given to the children entering 
the base to see the airplanes I and 
so the base was soon filled W2.th 
children holding slogan balloons. 

So the SDF people noticed this 
and tried to tal<e .away the balloons 
at the entrance, .But the children 
cried and wouldn't give up the bal
loons. The officers bought candy 1 and offered it in exchange for toe 
balloons, but the children liked 
the balloons better than the candy, 
and so they failed. 'I.hi& is a tac
tic that could be used anywhere 
there 1s a base. Another example • •• 
Oil the last Memorial Day of the 
Japanese Navy, Yokosuka ~ehei~en 
gathered at tne station and, to
gether wi.tb a Folk Guerrilla group, 
began a march toward the base. 'I.he 
base authorities were shocked 1 and 
closed down the base to all visi
tors Iona before the scheduled 
closing t:lme , claiming "bad wea
ther . '' 

On Fucure Strategy 

First of all we have to distri
bute such papers as "We Got th .e 
Brass" .a.a wid.ely as possible and 
urge soldiers to edit and puili.sh 
their own papers. Through these pa
pers they should try to organize a 
untiied national netwOrk of resist
ing soldiers. Th:en, taking sane op
portunity ..• say for example Feb. 7 
of next year, the anniversary of 
the date when tlE bombing of the 
North began. • • eJ!Pres ·s their oppo
sition to the war by taking unified 
action inside their camps in coop
eration with the Japanese movement , 
"'11.ch will stage demonstrations the 
same day. 

And in particular, as the Japan 
-U.S • .Joint Statement made clear, 
the leaders of the two countries 
consider the l{oreaD situation to be 
"very dangerous", w.ich mellDS that 
fighting in Kores may erupt after 
the Vietnam war has ended, or eveo 
before it has ended • .In tl\at case 
Japanese Self-Defense Forces will 
probably be sent to Korea. Thus the 
acttvitie.11 of Gis in South 1Corea 
are becoming more and more impor
tant. And just as it is becaning 
more important: strategically it is 
becoming more active in fact; there 
is a growing resistance movement a
mong the Gls there, 'Which we expect 
soon to make contact with resisting 
Gls here, and eventually with the 
movement inside the Japanese mili
tary. 



Mail Call 

Dear Sirs: 

(cont.) 
Chu Lai. VN 
13 April 70 

I am writing to request addi• 
tional copies of the GI's Petition 
to End the War. I could probably 
distribute about 200 copies 1 but if 
there is an excess amount o:c the 
form. I will take nlore. Thank )'OU. 

T.O. 

{We've got pll!Ilt:y. Anyone who 
wants more only needs to ask.--ed.) 

April 9, 1970 

Oesr Firends, 

Enclosed find 30 signatures of 
G. I.' s who want to participate in 
the petition-advertisement campaign. 
The signatures were collected at 
our coffeehouse "Fellowship of the 
Ring" in Fairbanks. There will be 
more coming. I. intend to request 
the United Servicemen of Alaska to 
p:cO!l\ote a barracks-co-barracks cam• 
paign to inform their fell"I' G. I..' s 
about the ads and raise more signa
tures. 

We are maJ'ching on the 18th. 
More details in the next Green Ma• 
chine, which will be out 1.0 a few 
days. 

Gentlemen: 

P.R. 

Pensacola, Fla. 
April 10, 1970 

I am very much interested in 
receiving your GI Press Service. 
'!his would give me valuable inform
ation that may come in handy as I 
and a small group in th:ie Pensacola 
area, military personnel and civil
ians, are trying to have a local 
branch of the American Serviceman's 
Union established here. 

I Sill WQrkj.ng through a civilian 
group called the Survivalists Coord
inating Committee. We are interest
ed :in trying to unite the many fac
tions in the area :into a working 
'Whole. Also, contact with the msny 
national groups is being attoimpted. 

We look forward to receiving 
the Press Service. Thank you. 

Dear Editor: 

Power to the 
l'eople, 
J.C. 

Ft Eustis, Va. 
A,pril 20, 1970 

Greeting' from good ol Fort 
Useless . Let me introduce myself . -1 
am private--~- • I have been 
in the army tor 14 mOrlths, For ex
actly one year, I have been sta
tioned at this human salvage .,ard. 

You might wonder wile I sm 
still a private, after being in the 
army so long . U:ere is my s cory ••. 

One cold day in February, 1969,· 
at tho Milwaukee ind11ction center, 
a free man was -asked to take a 
pledge of allegiance that implied 
things quite different from the 
pledge that he had taken all his 
life w:ev.i.ous. 'Ihe things that this 
new pledge implied were completely 
opposite. 

Under the cexms of this oath, 
those .adhering to it would exchange 
freedom of religion, "including any 
objection to murder, for a Code of 
Conduct. lhey woulc!, also ' exchange 
t:he rest of their citizenship, as 
described by the Constitution, for 
a set of ARs. Their voice in the 
control of labor practices would be 
reduced to that of a child laborer 
-dur.d.ng the iniamous beginnings of 
the industria1 revolution. They 
woµld also be subscribing to a new 
form of "justice " the UCMJ. (Ac
cdrding to article 15 of this legal 
(J) code, a person would no longer 
be innocent until proven guilty, 
but quite the opposite . ) 

In ess~ce, I was asked to give 
up a democratic way of life, and go 
into virtual slavery for two years, 
in order to defeµd a democratic -i,,ay 
of life. (???????) 

~ut these are not the reasons 
for my declining to raise my _right 
and repeat after him. My reasons 
were far more naive and innocent, 
before l. was inducted . 1 was simply 
voicing my disapproval with legal 
l<illing , the war in Vietnam, and 
with I' set of laws that deny a 
man I s right, in this colllltry, to 
"life, liberty, and the 11ursuit of 
happiness" ••• the draft ~s. 

As you can see those reasons 
for objection to military service 
are merely superfic:i41. Each day 
that I am in the army, I find fur
ther flagrant transgressions perpe
trated by th<! "system" that are 
more heinous than anything I could 
have imagined on chat cold day in 
February. Let me r~phrase that. 
Each day my horror is increas(ld 
when -1 find out more things chat 
they are getting sway with. 

In conclusion, -1 was given one 
mandatory 1,>romot;ioni 4 months aftet; 
entering the armx. l>ince then, -1 
have never been 'busted," nor have 
I been pr01lloted, although most who 
have stayed ouc of real trouble and 
who cane in the same time as myself 
are now two pay grades (or three) 
higher trum myselr. lhey took tne 

Pvt Willian Flavell has become 
Mister Willian Fl "avell. 

The Fort Eustis Clt '.:'ho was 
threatened with a specl.SJ. court 
martial for circulating petitions 
for the upcom!n$ GI antiwar ad, has 
been given~ General Discharge. 

Following his arrest on the pe
tition charge (see the last issue 
of GI PRESS SERVICE), Flavell and 
two friends viei.ted the office of 
GI PRESS SERVI.CEL obtained supplies 
and returned to ~ort Eustis . 

lhat evening they were appre 
hended while allegedly in the act 
of tae~ posters to the I.nspector 
General's building. 

'!he three were asked to give 
statements co the MPs and Flavell 
made the following depositon: 

111, William A. Flavell bE>ing 
of sound mind and body , did distri
bute posters on a few telephone 
poles in the Fort Eustis area. 
These posters were extremely sub
versive because they point out the 
absurdity of the Vietnamese war and 
the militacy establishment in par
ticular. l'he politicians and putf
pets have laid down the rules for 
people to follow when distributing 
literat:w,e. Anything politically 
oriented or not of a mindless and 
mea.a:lngless nature would tend co 
incite people to undemocratic 
things lik,;, peace and freedom and 
should not be tolerated. 'L should 
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pledge, b11t I could not even 11re
tend not to know what I was doing. 

Excuse me, I have to end now. I 
must get ready f.or guard duty. To
night I 111 be guarding something 
called the c.s.o. Motor Pool. It is 
a i;mall a;cmy salvage dump, located 
next to a swsmp and behind the post 
sewage disposal plant. Most persons 
wouldn't give you a nickel for all 
the junk I walk guard on. 

Love & Peace, 
a member of the 
milita:ry's sub
missive majority 

16 April 1970 

Dear Mr. Myers, 

llecently l. read an a~ticle in 
the April 1970 issue of 'Veterans 
Stars & Stripes J:or Peace", concern
ing the first National G.I. llights 
Conference to be held in Chicago on 
July 4--5. I would appreciate sny 
information you could provide con
cerning housing, registration, and 
the conference progran. 

';l'llanks for everything. Keep up 
the good work . 

Sincerely, 
T.J. 

(For ,t.n.fo=atj.on about the Nat
ional GI Antiwar Conference, see 
article in this issue . --ed.) 

Gentlemen: 

Enclosed are two signatures. and 
a check to help pay for the propos
ed adVeJ.'tisements. 

S1neertfly, 
'1' .ll. 

(Many than.ks. We recommend your 
example to ochers. --ed,) 

have realiU!d that people in high 
positions hsve low moral fibre and 
little conscience. I took an oath 
to the Constitution of the Unit<?d 
Stat,;,s not to ARs aimed at the sup
pression of freedom, I. hope s001eone 
learns som<?thing from this incident. 
Are you listening?" 

A few days later, Flavell was 
discharged. There was no more men
tion of the threatened court mar
tial, 

Flsven ··paying his respeots to }'ort 
Eustis re ulations. 



EDITORIAL eace Can idates Na Salation 
19rO u an election year. In 

many states, -primary election cam
paigns are already tmder way, and 
in the next few months, as t:ne gen
eral election approaches, more and 
more public attention -- guided by 
newspaper headlines -- wilt be cen
tered on election contests . 

SOllle, perhaps a great many, of 
these contests wi.Li be billed as 
referendums in which the- voters 

1 choose between a "h-awk" and a "dove' 
-- t:he latter being usually,\ but 
not: necessarily, a "liberal member 
of the Democ-rat,j.c party. The at.t;l.
tude ,.,Mch thi,_ ant:!. var movetnen t 
shou1.d talce t=ard these libe_ral 
"peace candidates" has been and 
will be the subject: ofllluoh diJlcus
sion within the movement, Gis, as 
an increasingly l,II\pOrtDI1t section 
of the antiwar movement, shoµld be 
involwd in these discus&ions, for 
the decistons a=;l.ved at cannot 
help but influence the g,:owth of 
the GI movement. 

In the pa.st, many individual& 
"'1it:hin th<:! movement have assumed - -
almost as a matter of course, as 
though only one view were possible 
-- t:!utt the role of the organized 
antiwar movement included working 
for the election of liberal Demo
crats. The logic behind this view 
is that 1 whatever their failings, 
such lioeral. -pol:Lticians are more 
likely than eonse-rvatives to de-es
calate the war and perhaps even end 
it eventually. 

A classic c rontation of this 
sort was put the test in the 1964 
presid · i,_lection. In one corn-
er u-rr e arch-v1.llain, arch-con

ative Barry Goldwater 1'ho -- we 
-were solemnly assured - - would get 
the U .s. involved in 11 1D«jor var in 

ttood 

the chantpion o_f peace, L11J, p:iously 
declaiming that he "would not send 
hnerican boys ten thousand miles to 
do a job that Asian boys shou1-d be 
doing for themselws." 

_Mai;ty, probably most, people "110 
were opposed to American interven
tion in Vietnam chose to sup-po-rt 
L1!J as the "les,ser evil, 11 Even some 
political groups which should have 
known better backed Johnson; SDS 
campaigned _for lu10 under t~e slogan 
".Part of !:he way wit .h LBJ. ' 

A,; a result, Johnson was re-el
ected with one of the largest maj
orities in history. And within a 
month of his inaugaration he began 
the systematic bombing of North 
Vietnam; a i:ew months after that he 
began the major troop esce,lations 
in the South. 

lt: is impor=t to -recogni~e 
that 1964 was noc an isolated acci
cic,nc was not the result: of Johnson 
being a "phoney liberal'' as opposed 
to a "real liberal." The experience 
with Eugene McCarthy in 1968 con
finns this fact, 

McCarthy did not run in 1968 in 
order to end the 11,ar. Ile ran, and 
he seated this fact hi.JJiself, in or
dci: to get Che .antiwar movement o.££ 
the streets and in to what he e,:iiied 
"constructive political action" 
that is "orking as a -part of the 
Democratic party. The fact that he 
met with at least limited success 
in this goal testifies not that Mc
Carthy was different from Johnson, 
but that some people had failed to 
learn the lesson$ of the 1964 cam
pai&11, 

Far &om building the antiwar 
movement , the McCarthy c•paign re
sulted 111 1t a t!IDPOrarY !!eel~ as 
nccivists Wt the movement co work 

~~ ~~~il®~~J1 
rnM1£~@~~©W ~®a1@ 

• 

(to the tune of "lhe Caissons Go Rolling Along") 

by Peter llenig 

Please mail grass, -please n,ai l ale 
We 're the troops who sore the mail 
For the bankers in Cti.ple-oh - three. 

Tote that bale 
Re.ave that saclc 
Breaking strike!! is mere it's at 
In the good ole Action Anny. 

(First chorus) 

Ob it ' s hi hi hee 
Special Delivery 
Shout ouc those 2ip codes loud and clear 
For in rain or gloom of nighc 
The Amy comes in sight 
When the pickets go marching along. 

In the Brs,ox, in Viet:ntm 
We're the pawns of Uncle Ssn 
When the people go ma-rching a1-qng. 

lionor bound, we• 11 nevi.r shirk 
The Bosses' dirty work 
Wheil. the people go marching along. 

(Second chorus) 

Whirling di.rvishes 
of essential services 
Road the Cons ti.tu ti on al I night long 
Viet Cong or R F D 
You can plainly see 
Why the Anny goes rolling along. 
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for McCarthy. By November of 1968, 
the antiwar movement was smaller, 
more fragJllented, leas able to carry 
out its O!.ID independent activities~ 
than it had ever been before - - ana 
this i.n spite of the fact that 
the-re had been a continued grOW'th 
of antiw~ sentiment in the general 
population. 

Even if ~Carthy h11d won the 
Democr.atic nomination and t:hen the 
eiecl:ion, American troops would 
still be involved in the Vietnam 
war. McCarthy never campaigned for 
the only program that cllll end the 
war namely the total and uncondi
tiooa1- withdrawal of all Am~rican 
troops. 1!.ather, he favored "ee-esc
alation" of the war and negocia• 
ti.ons in Paris that would be "bet
ter" tn some way that was never 
spelled out, 

But de-esealation is nothing 
more nor less t)jan the policy that 
now under the Nixon a<inini.stratJ.on, 
goe; under the name of "Vietnamiza
tion" - - a policy- of making a few 
token withdrawals in an attempt to 
pacify public opinion while Cls con
tinue dying in Vietnam, not to men
tion Laos 81\d Cambodia. 

Thus in 1964 Johnson was elect
ed and carried out the progran of 
Coldwater; in 19611 Nixon. '1/01\ the e
lection end is carrying out the 
program of McCarthy . 

The reason for this is quite 
simple . ''lfawka" and "doves" may 
disagree. wi..th each other about the 
most desi r able n\Jlnber of troops in 
Vietnam or about which Saigon gen 
eral we ought to support or about 
haw much tfiey need to fear the 
growth of the independent antiwar 
movement . But on one basic question 

-..th ey ai:_e m complete ~el!lll en t! 
that the United States can and 
should intervene in the unde-.:deve1-
oped world to prevent revolution - 
that such revolutions should be 
prevented by "whatever means neces
sary." Their differences boi 1 down 
to a disag.eement as to what is 
"necessary" at a given point in 
time. 

The position of the antiwar 
movement has been and should he the 
direct opposite. Our position is 
that the U.S. has no right to in
tervene in the intemal affairs of 
other countriesl that the fonn of 
government in V etnam is a OJatter 
for the Vietnamese people to settle . 
When section$ of tile antiwar move
ment support tibera1 "peace candi
dates'' they ue therefore 1o1orking 
against their own position they 
are working for the election of men 
committed to the ide;,s which got us 
involved in Vietnam in the first 
place:, 

Politicianit, whether hawks or 
doves, a,re not going to end the war 
because they become convinced it is 
"wrong." Government officials of 
both political &tri-pes unde.rscand 
and res;,ond to one thing: po1.itical 
pow.er the kind of power that: is 
manif~sted in massive, independent 
movements like the anti'li1ar movement. 

'lhe independent actions of the 
GI IDovemen t, the General 'Electric 
and pes Cal s-crikes and others dir
ectly related to the war, the mas
sive lll0bili2:ation of hundreds of 
thousands of Americans in the 
streecs: these are the sorts of ac
t:ions which, built· ever larger and 
larger, have the power to force the 
government to end the war. Sacrifi
cing chis kind of action for the 
sake of electing 4 h=dful of lib
eral Congressmen would be tbe most 
sell-defeating seep the antiwar 
movement could take. 
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{{GI . 
! Antiwar 
! Papers: 

The papers list ed belc,w are published by or 
fo;r Gis . We would appreciat e being informed 
of any paper we 1114)' hove mias ed or any ad · 
dress es we do not have. We urg e the editors 
of the papers listed below to circulate 
their papers to the rest of the GI press in 
the inte r esrs of fraternal coor<Hnation snd 
eoopera tion. (lie sure to send one to the GI 
l'RE.SS SERVICE.) 

Al>ou< taco (Caap PoNil•tonl 
P,O , Bo• ~4099 
"t•raLAal An.ru,Jt 
Lot ,\Q.aeles-, e,a.1. 90054 

Above Grouod (Pl. Careen) 
Box 2.255 
Colorado Spraaa, Colo. 00901 

ACT• c/ o Ki•• B:ita .Aa-r
To""eua■p du Cb■n~ter 
Part.a l.2, tra.oco 

..\ero■paced (OJ' J 51-oa 4B) 
Box 1015 
ICokOloO, lDd. 46901 

A :You.r-Ye:a.r lkilaer (ClU&JlUtCI .\F8) 
JIC> Bo., 2325, St~. A 
Cbamp~1gd, Ill. 61820 

Tbe AUy 
PO Bo.< 9276 
Borl<dey, CaU-1. 94709 

Dull Br•e• (Ft Shertdali) 
8 S. C 1.1.n t aG Rm. 2,2:·5 

Chicaio, 111 . 60606 

Fyos Lou : (Travu ,\78) 
PO Box 313&7 
San Pr:u,•~•co, Cal . 94131 

fatlf~O ~ren (rt Hood> 
101 Ave- D 
lillea ·n, Texa.a 76f>.4Jl 

Yed up: (Ft tewf"s) 
PO Box 4~4 
T•oo••, Wash. 98409 

Hnal F11go, (llaaiHOD .\l'B) 
PO Box 31387 
~•a fr•o&Jseo. 0~1. 94131 

.-orwud Ma..rc.h (Nonb. Se.vera) 

38 Wnry l.,and ~ve 
Annapous, Md, 21402 

... 

A• You W<>re (Pl Ord) 
Pun, Trav•l la ,\dven-rure (Ft: k..nc»cl 
.Box 338 

l'Q Box ~0112 
llonterey 1 Ca11I. 93940 

'Toe AWO~ Pt-ua (Ft Riley) 
PO Bo.x 425 
Manh•~~•a, Ka.n&=as 66502 

The S...,.1,older 014 SIi••• (.Jomny) 
c / o lli1s Rita kt 
~o Pa.uage 4u Cbantle~ 
P• ris 1~1 Prence 

Bayon•~ (P r ea1c110 o1 s.~.) 
Box 31387 
San rruaiKo. Cal. 94131 

'1'110 8o:nd 
Roo. 8:13, iSB 5th Ave. 
New Yo,'~. N.Y. 10010 

Braig Brio[s 
c;/ o Gll UnUed Ac•-,Ul•t t.he Il a.I" 

Box ◄37 
• Spri~g L,Jce, N.C. 28309 

&rokun .ltr-o-, (Scltrtdge AIS) 
Box 471 
ML. Cte~en,;, M~cn. ◄8043 

counurpahu (Ft. Wrl&) 
~) 5 a-O~b F.an 
Saattlo, ~••b. 9810.2 

Ouck .,Power 
c / o 6a.n Di.e~o Frott Pro•• 
75 ~ Tu..rquoiso St. 
~an Diogo, ca..lll. 9a109 

' 

Lo\lioville, lu!n<ucky 40201 

~4A. F. (.BllrkadA~e .At~) 
SU lficb1U 
-SArev ·e__port , i..a. 7 ll01 

01&111'0 (fl 811••) 
PO 8oJr 3J.09t 
St.aait Ht5. StatiOb 
r.:1 Puo, Texu 79931 

Ttlo GI Ot JUtizor (T-t: flood) 

Box 704 
K.1 UocG, Toic•s 765-4.l 

\l ra.1f.i.tt1 
c / o foi1tlac~e Buch.h~od.lun~ 
3 Sc.tu r.t4ass.c 
Si Heidelt;aer~, Oer■any 

Thu Grten ~acb1ou 
1'0 Box 2297 
fu.rbanka. ;uaska 99701 

tialr (.IIJ,.awa. ,\.F8, J:tpan) 

~&..U.lng w:14ress 

ICJ 11 tor P••c• 
c / o Bebe..ir,cn 
lshU Oldl, 6 ... 44 Ka,.UraE..lllua 
ShioJWlu-ku, TokyQ, J~pnn 

Lo rt Face (P< Mc,Clal l.Jln) 
l'Q 80< l595 
\nntston. Al'.a. 36201 

Tbe Loopcr (Col. Nat , Ovard) 
Box 31387 
&aa fra:n..t$CO, Cal. 9413~ 

Ma..rJne Bluo.a 
PO Box 31387 
San Fransl•co, CA~. 94181 

~•paa (Ft Camj>bd l) 
PO BoJ<H 
Clarka~t l le, Tenn. 

ifavy 'Ti•s Are Ch.an&in' 
PO Box 164 
Nc>ull cucqo, 1 U. 6006'1 

Tho Obltgore (HAS H.Y.) 
POB9x 7~ 
Ne-w Y9rk, N.Y. 10022 

The 0.D. 
143◄ Mak.a.J.oa St-, 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

!!!! CDC .uaa) 
c / o L"JNX 

R.oo■ 9 
96814 

1029 Vol'IIOD~ ~•• N'#, Ra 200 
Wub..1ng1 on DC 20005 

O.pon Ru k a (Kolobl..rd • Dr!Uic:k 
3lS & 251b S-t 
BaH1-re, lid, 21:ua 

Opon Stsbla (PC Area) 
¢/0 SMC 
1029 Vol"mQftt Awe NW, Ra 907 
Woahincton DC ~0005 

The Pa~n(FtDetrlck) 
o/ o \ii• UnJ.ted 
9olt 1438 
ltrede.tlok, lid. 21701 

Potellkln (USS forre-stal) 
n.o ■ailin~ ad.or••• 

RAP! (Ft S..nnt,..) 
Box 8114 , lla1JI PO 
Coluabu., Ga 31902 

se~ond. 7ront lnteroation~l 
Ufpl,ndl&at-.n 18 
Stoc-kb.olm, $..-eden 

...,., l'l (- lwall vn t) 

no aurlllnlf lddren ---

Sbakodown (Pt Db) 
IIO BoJc 68 
•~tiht•to•n ~.J. 08$62 

, 

Sbort. 'N.!9!& (.tt Ju.c..k.$011) 
Box 5'13 
ColWDbh S.C, 29202 

Sl'I> "Newli 
c/ o ASU 
l$6 5tb Ave, Ra 6113 
NO• York, N.Y. 10010 

Top Soc.rel 
19" BrooltthM!t• St 
Ca■.,rJ.dit•, Ma·u. 0213.9 

Truth. lDrteAd (Treas-vre 11;-l-and.) 
Bo¥ 3l3i7 
Sao Fra~•i.oo, Ca!, !)4131 

T•iu C1t1H Pn:)t~et•r (ft Sne.tli..n•) 
5-29 Cedar Ave 
Minneapolis, Minn . 55409 

Tile lllUlLltC !6.apoo (ft Ou) 
c/o SMC 
9i& Cl>fUtDUt St 
Pb1lade1ph!a, ~■0'19107 

Up Front (Souxhel"D Cali~.) 
1'0 Box G032.9, 'torai.na.1 Anne x 
Los Anpies, Ca.1. 90060 

Vetcrau Poac.e 01.Ce.nalv-e 
5"05 Noodward. Ave 
O.tro1t, Wicho 4820 .2 

Vot•ran1 S1.a ra •n4 St r lpe& J.or Vuacc 
Fil BoJc 4598 
c;blco,o, I ll. 60680 

ff. JJT TdE br ASS 
c/o Soctolt•t Club 
6 Frankfurt l 
PO Box 244-l 
\fenur.n-y 

WE G0'I' Tllf. brASS 
c/ o Ooboiroo 
lsb1i Bldg, &-•• loourn4ka 
Sb1njuJW-ku, Tokyo, ~•Pill 

Woera Jt 1 1 -lt. 
l 8G-rl.,ln 12 
fot1Lt'IIU .. 
VS.rm.any 

Your M.illtu..ry Le -f t. (Ft Sam Uou..ston) 
l'Q Bo.< 661 
S•n \nton10, T-c.,c•a 7b206 

International 
Co1tacts: 

PAkIS 
ACT, c/o Rita Act 
10 Passage du Cbantier 
Paris- 12, )i'rance 

GERMANY 
Politische Buchhandlung 
3 Schiffga sse 
69 Heidelberg, Germany 

ENGJ.AND 
Vietnam Comlllittee 
c/o Rarri11 
8 To~bee • Street 
London &-L 
England 

JAPAN 
Beheiren 
isbli Baildin~ 6044 
Kagurazaka, Sbinjuku-ku 

\..'rnk.yo, Japan 

OKINAWA 
Gensuikyo 
Okinawa Kaikan 
1• 31 Kamecho 
Nabs, Okina\la 

AUSTRALIA 
Resistance 
20A Goulburn Screet 
Sydney, Allllttalia 

NEW ZEA!AND 
l'rogressive :Yout.h Movamcnt 
.P.O. Box 6736 
~elle.sley St~eet 
Auckland, N.Z. 

or 
Vietnam conmictee 
P .0 . .Box 5479 
Welles.ley 81 
Auckland, N.Z. 
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